
. BREVITIES

Now' tho t time to plant Kvcr-beari-

ritrawberrlr. One hundred
plants, 2.00. C. W. DeGraw.iff,' 11? !

KIWI A I, NOTICK TL .A
( ompariHon 1 In- - T sTJ

li

Jamea Killgore I out again, after
severe expert!) with th small-po-

Jame U dlnponed to contra-
dict the modern theory that mull-po- x

haa devolo)l into a mild and In-

nocuous aort of complaint He haa
a somewhat mottled physiognomy.

ConnUntly' on the lookout to Im-

prove hia transportation service,
Ori'll Mcl'hcrrin haa put a new
W'vi-- pai'nirer Chandler in com-

mission on the alaico run to Pendle-
ton, It ia a beautiful car, in which
anyone would be proud to ride. He
traded in hi Iludaon on the deal for
the new "boat"

Mra. Etta Gerking and daughter,
Mra. Otto V. Pureed, have returned
from viait with relative at Spok-- ,
ane.

Mra. K. M. Warren i'a visiting at
the home of her aon, D. W. Warren,
near Eitopla, Waah., for a few week
prior to going to Portland for the
winter.

Mr. and Mra. Craig Driakell of

nulled a a service
to the public, It will
be demount rated only
upon your definite re- -

quvit.

HEATERS

HEATERS
HEATERS

HEATERS
HEATERS

HUTQS

DON'T TAKE SOME OTHER PERSON'S OPIN-

ION. DECIDE FOR YOURSELF. MAKE A SCI-

ENTIFIC COMPARISON,

In our testing room is a Turn Table. Upon it are
Walla Walla are in town thla week,
visiting relativea and friend,

Mr. and Mra. Robert Proudfit were
over from Athena Tuesday after-
noon, attending to matter of busi

placed four different phonographs all well-know- n

makes.

One phonograph faces you and plays. The table

turns, and the next phonograph faces you and plays

ness. ,

Mr, C. F. Bulftnch reports observ JUL Mming last Saturday morning the firnt

Is

PRICED RIGHT

the same selection. Then the third and the fourth

play In the same way.

Do you see what the Turn Table gives you?

It presents an absolutely fair and scientific compar-
ison of the various phonographs. It brings out the
merit of each one in. its true relation to the others.

It presents the musical facts and leaves the decis-

ion to YOU. Hear the EDISON TURN-TAUL- E

rAT--r

anowflake of the season noted in thia
locality.

Col. F. G. Lucaa and T. L. McBrkle
are in MarshAeld thia week attend
Ing the Pythian grand lodge aa dele-

gate from the local lodge. Mr.
McBride accompanied her husband to
Portland, where she ia visiting rel-

atives, together with Mrs. J. A. Lurns-de- n

and Mias Wavel O'Harra.
Jim Jones, George House, Tom

Booher and Fred Pittman were out
hunting Sunday in the High Ridge
country and brought down two bucks.
Two others were crippled and lost in
the bruch. ' The Leader man is in-

debted to Mr. Jonea for a choice
piece of venison am) is now disposed
to regard him a a much better big
game hunter than, for instance,
Charley Pinkcrton.

Mrs. Letha King, local Red Crosa
chairman, haa 'called a special meet-

ing of Red Cross member for Wed-

nesday, October 20, at 2:30 o'clock in
the council room. Election of officer

and other important business will be
disposed of. . , . , ,

Miss Mamie Barnes ia in Pendleton,

JONES & JONK
Hardware :: Implements :: Lumber

WESTON, OREGON

COMPARISON and you can't go wrong. You can

then say with absolute finality which is the best

phonograph.

i JJisk ioltear tho
EDI0ON TUIW-TABIi- ES K
- COhlPAPqp.ON

THE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.
Complete Home Furnishing Department Store

10-2- Alder St. Walla Walla, Wash.

where she is employed as a member - -
of the sale force of the J. C. Penney CANDIDATE AT- - srawraattHsrewFOR DISTRICT

TORNEVstore.
Esther and Gail William came

over from Whitman college Saturday
to spend the week-en- d at home.

A cordial welcome is being extend-

ed Mrs, Levi Hughea of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, who 'arrived in town

Saturday for a viait with her sister,
You Need Your Home Paper and it Needs You

i
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I

vl
Mr. Lilian Frederick.

Mia Ruby Price and Miss Wavel
O'Harra of the Weaton Mercantile
Co. were absent this week on a vaca-

tion visit In Portland.
Miss Hortenso Baker left Monday

for Portland, where she will spend
the winter season. She will visit
her brother Ward, who is a business
college student

Andy Burnett is confined to the
house with a severe attack of pneu-
monia.' He ha been relieved on hi

mail route by Earl Barnctt.
Tho Saturday Afternoon club will

observe Founders' day October 16 at

DO YOUR PART
People are rapidly learning that

what benefits the community benefits
all in the community; and anything
that is a detriment to one is a detri-
ment to all.. For a community is a
number of individuals come together
as one. The good of one is the good
of all. The prosperity of . one is the
prosperity of all; and where one fails,
to that extent the community fails.

The FARMERS BANK of WESTOIi

the social Memorial hall.room in Newberry of Pendlc- -
Tho affair ! to be in the nature of a "

oM te of North.
reception in honor of Mrs. F. D.

wegtern University Law School in
Watts, member who re--a prominent haa iccd ,aw at
centy removed from the city. Pcndlcton gince 1897; wa assistant

M,.s Dorothy Bulftnch writes home
1911-191- 2, under

hat rte is very p.s.ntly esUb- -
nominated for

l.shed at laklnia W.sfi.. .nd hkes
Cou

her school work there. She is one . .,,. .... IB in . V.LI. """""I
Library Tables and Rocking Chairs

We arc showing an attractive assortment

A. M. ROSSFurniture and Undertaking
If elected in November, 1920, I

ma school and has the seventh and
pledge myself to strict law enforce

BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop
eighth grades, with 45 pupils.

W. R. McCracken, traveling audit-

or the State Industrial Accident com-

mission, was in town thia week. Mr.
McCracken says the farmers have
the privilege of coming under the
protection of the Workman' Com-

pensation law, by signing an appli

mcnt and will give my entire time
and attention to the duties of the of-

fice. I. will see to it that every per-
son arrested shall be immediately
taken before a magistrate in the
inanner required by law and given a
hearing and not kept in jail for
weeks without such. I will not per--

i
10jaoi Vvcation,

PhUS. Bates, one of the best to
"?ruUlJh DTf

given any prisoner. people
atten- -

men in the state, now on the staff of . ' ... . . . ...
V010nc noler " Ki-v- every person a "SQUAREwaa a Weston visitor dunng EAL fte

K'in8t av.gance. EveryMn.nd Mrs. G. E. Towery cajne fdal
. --u t. r. Pn to see me in my ca- -

Jusft Received new shtpmeiife

10Q !T tries puljis (Luthgrg;

Zane Grey
B. M. Bower

Harold Bell Wright
William Mac Leod Raine

Burroughs
Rex Beach - '

Jack London
Gene Stratton Porter

14

Any Bones?"
I am in the market for old

bones. Bring them in.
.

-

$10.00 PER TON FOR OLD IRON

Top prices paid for Old Metal,
Rags, Sacks, Hides, Wool, Etc.

See me for Blacksmith Iron, Shafting andjPipinj

J. R.Reynolds
Water Street (second block north of Main) .

WESTON - - - - - OREGON

" Pcity district attorney will be
V4sit old friends and look after busi-- .

given a careful hearing and accord- -
ness matters. They made the trip .

et t" I08 courteous treatment. Iacross the mountains in their Chev--
..' will not recommend an indictmentrolet by the Cabbage Hill route, and

. at any time against any person un-
report rough going. Mr. Towery con- -

le8 ..... ...there isducts the La Grande brickyard. . 'ft conviction , k
Miss Eva O'Harra apent the week- - .f ' 'the voters of Umatilla County to

end aa t guest at the farm home of , . . t ,, . .,
her sister. Mr. Frank Morrisetto. fr y
Saturday she accompanied Mr. and

(pai(, ;dvertisement)
M,rs Momsette on a motoring trip ,

to Pendleton. Six-roo- dwelling on Broad street
Miss Gladys Smith left for Tort- - in Weston for ent. Will remodel it

land thi week to attend business col-- for good tenant. Joe tawson, Free- -

5- - 1.

1K. water, Oregon.


